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Introduction
============

Alzheimer\'s Disease (AD) is a neurodegenerative disease that causes progressive cognitive and behavioral deterioration. Although research on AD is extensive, the etiology of the disease is not completely understood. A central hypothesis in AD research is that the accumulation of amyloid β-peptide (Aβ), which is derived from proteolytic processing of amyloid precursor protein, is an early and critical event leading to synapse and neuronal cell loss ([@bib27]; [@bib53]). Increased oxidative stress has been proposed to play an important role in Aβ-induced neuronal death in AD because reactive oxygen species (ROS) and oxidized lipids and proteins increase and accumulate in AD brain ([@bib6]; [@bib53]; [@bib14]; [@bib13]; [@bib25]). In vitro studies have shown that complexes resulting from the association of Aβ with metals (Fe, Cu, and Zn) exhibit metalloenzyme-like activities leading to the production of neurotoxic H~2~O~2~ ([@bib23]; [@bib48]). However, the signaling mechanisms whereby Aβ induces oxidative cell death remain unclear.

A heightened resistance to oxidative stress has been shown to increase longevity in *Caenorhabditis elegans* and mice ([@bib35]; [@bib41]). Mice lacking the adaptor protein p66Shc live 30% longer than control animals, and cells derived from these mice are resistant to ROS-induced apoptosis ([@bib41]). p66Shc plays an important role in signal transduction from tyrosine kinases to Ras protooncogenes. The three mammalian ShcA isoforms (p46, p52, and p66) share structural features including a COOH-terminal Src homology 2 domain, a proline- and glycine-rich region, a collagen-homologous region 1, and an NH~2~-terminal phosphotyrosine-binding domain ([@bib49]; [@bib37]). In addition, there is a unique collagen-homologous region 2 domain at the NH~2~ terminus of the p66Shc isoform containing a serine phosphorylation site (Ser36). It is well established that Shc proteins are phosphorylated at tyrosine residues in response to stimulation by a variety of growth factors and cytokines ([@bib49]; [@bib51]; [@bib15]; [@bib50]; [@bib52]). The p46 and p52 isoforms transmit signals from receptor tyrosine kinases to the Ras--MAPK pathway by forming a stable complex involving Grb2 and a Ras exchange factor, SOS (Son of Sevenless; [@bib49]; [@bib19]; [@bib56]; [@bib5]; [@bib30]; [@bib47]). However, p66Shc appears to be functionally different from the p46 and p52 isoforms. Unlike the other isoforms, p66Shc undergoes phosphorylation mainly at Ser36 after exposure to oxidative stress such as UV light or H~2~O~2~ ([@bib29]; [@bib41]; [@bib67]; [@bib34]; [@bib45]), although p66Shc is also transiently phosphorylated at tyrosine residues in response to growth factor stimulation ([@bib8]; [@bib40]). Phosphorylation at Ser36 is required for conferring increased susceptibility to oxidative stress and is critical for the cell death response elicited by oxidative damage ([@bib57]). Therefore, prevention of this phosphorylation may have a therapeutic impact on diseases that are associated with oxidative damage.

Forkhead transcription factors (FKHs) are a large family of gene products expressed in species ranging from yeast to human, all of which have a domain with sequence similarly to *Drosophila* forkhead protein. A forkhead subfamily member, DAF-16 in *C. elegans*, functions in insulin signaling pathways and influences longevity ([@bib35], [@bib36]; [@bib46]; [@bib1]; [@bib20]; [@bib26]). Previous studies have demonstrated that for each of the three DAF-16 vertebrate homologues, FKHR (FOXO1), FKHR-L1 (FOXO3a), and AFX (FOXO4), phosphorylation results in the retention of the protein in the cytosol and, hence, a reduction in forkhead-dependent transcriptional activity ([@bib7]; [@bib9]; [@bib31]; [@bib60]; [@bib61]; [@bib12]). Subsequent studies have demonstrated the roles of FKHRL1, FKHR, and AFX in the insulin response, the oxidative stress response, and the growth arrest/apoptosis pathways ([@bib22]; [@bib39]; [@bib68]; [@bib11]). Strikingly, recent papers show that p66Shc regulates intracellular oxidant levels in mammalian cells and that ROS can negatively regulate forkhead activity ([@bib45]; [@bib63]). In contrast, activation of FKHs leads to transcriptional activation of the manganese superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) gene and increases MnSOD mRNA and protein levels. Elevated MnSOD levels cause a reduction of ROS and protection against cell death ([@bib45]; [@bib63]). The role of p66Shc and FKHs in Aβ-induced oxidative damage in AD is unknown.

In this study, we test the hypothesis that Aβ increases intracellular ROS level, activates the p66Shc signaling pathway, and negatively regulates FKH activity. We demonstrate that treatment with Aβ causes cell death and p66Shc phosphorylation at Ser36, partially in a JNK-dependent manner. Aβ induced the phosphorylation (inactivation) of forkhead FKHRL1 and FKHR transcription factors in established cultures and in mouse primary neuronal cultures. Cells that ectopically expressed p66ShcS36A or were treated with antioxidants were protected against Aβ-induced death and exhibited reduced forkhead phosphorylation. These findings lend strong support to the notion that phosphorylation of Shc66 and forkhead protein play important roles in Aβ toxicity in AD.

Results
=======

Aβ induces phosphorylation of p66Shc at serine 36
-------------------------------------------------

p66Shc is phosphorylated on serine/threonine residues in response to cellular stress induced by treatment with UV, H~2~O~2~, or Taxol ([@bib29]; [@bib41]; [@bib67]; [@bib34]; [@bib45]), although p66Shc also is transiently phosphorylated at tyrosine residues in response to growth factor stimulation ([@bib8]; [@bib40]). Here, we set out to investigate the role of p66Shc in Aβ toxicity. Treatment of human neuroblastoma SH-SY5Y and neuronal-like PC12 cells with 30 μM Aβ 25-35 (hereafter Aβ) for 24 h caused cell death in both cell lines, whereas 30 μM of the control peptide Aβ 35-25 had no effect ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} A). To determine whether or not p66Shc was phosphorylated on Ser36 in response to Aβ, lysates of Aβ-treated SH-SY5Y cells were analyzed by Western blotting using an antibody that specifically recognized phospho-p66Shc at Ser36. Aβ treatment of cells rapidly induced p66Shc phosphorylation at Ser36, which remained elevated for 15 h ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} B, top), whereas Aβ 35-25 treatment of cells was without effect (not depicted). In contrast, protein levels of p66, p52, and p46 isoforms were not affected ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} B, bottom). We confirmed these results by immunoprecipitating total Shc protein and performing Western blot analysis using the Ser36 phospho-p66Shc antibody (unpublished data). We also assessed the phosphorylation of p66Shc by using mouse cortical neuronal cultures at 7 d in vitro (DIV). Aβ treatment of cultures caused dose-dependent cell death ([Fig. 1, C and D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and induced p66Shc phosphorylation at Ser36, which remained elevated for 24 h ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} E), whereas the response of Aβ 35-25--treated cultures was comparable to that of untreated cultures. The phosphorylation of p66Shc was abolished by serine/threonine protein phosphatase 2A1 (PP2A1; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} F), further confirming that p66Shc is phosphorylated at Ser36 by Aβ.

![**Treatment of Aβ induces the phosphorylation of p66Shc at Ser36 residues in SH-SY5Y cells.** (A) SH-SY5Y and PC12 cells were treated with 30 μM Aβ25-35 or Aβ35-25 for 24 h in serum-free media containing N2 supplements. Trypan blue exclusion was used to determine cell death. Data are means ± SEM for three separate experiments performed in duplicate. \*, P \< 0.05 versus untreated cells. (B) Western blot analysis showing phosphorylated and total p66Shc in SH-SY5Y cells treated with 30 μM Aβ for the indicated times after a 16-h serum starvation period by using a specific anti--phospho-p66Shc (Ser36) antibody (top) and an anti-Shc polyclonal antibody (bottom). The blots are representative of three separate experiments. (C) At 7 DIV, cultures were treated with Aβ for 24 h, whereupon representative photographs were taken to illustrate the changes in cell morphology. (D) At 7 DIV, cells treated with Aβ25-35 or Aβ35-25 for 24 h and Hoechst 33342 labeling were used to determine cell death. Data are the means ± SEM of three separate experiments performed in duplicate. (E) Western blot analysis to detect p66Shc phosphorylation in 7 DIV cultures treated with 25 μM Aβ for the indicated times was performed by using a specific anti--phospho-p66Shc (Ser36) antibody (top) and an anti-Shc polyclonal antibody (bottom). The blots are representative of three separate experiments. (F) SH-SY5Y cells treated with 30 μM Aβ for 30 min after a 16-h serum starvation period. The cells were harvested and the lysates were either treated with PP2A1 or left untreated, and then sequentially blotted with a specific anti--phospho-p66Shc (Ser36) antibody (top) and an anti-Shc polyclonal antibody (bottom). The blots are representative of three separate experiments.](200410041f1){#fig1}

Cells expressing dominant-negative p66ShcS36A are protected against Aβ toxicity
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the functional consequences of the phosphorylation of p66Shc at Ser36 by Aβ, PC12 cells overexpressing wild-type p66Shc (p66Shc) and a serine 36-to-alanine (and therefore nonphosphorylatable) mutant of p66Shc (p66ShcS36A; [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} A) were treated with Aβ for 24 h. PC12 cells expressing p66Shc (clone A) were sensitive to Aβ, with ∼40% of cells dying as measured by Trypan blue exclusion ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} B). A Hoechst labeling assay revealed a fourfold increase in apoptosis in Aβ-treated cells compared with untreated control cells ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} C), whereas PC12 cells expressing p66ShcS36A (clone a) were almost completely resistant to Aβ-induced cell death ([Fig. 2, B and C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Caspase-3 activity in PC12 cells expressing p66Shc (clone A) increased significantly after Aβ treatment and remained unchanged in PC12 cells expressing p66ShcS36A (clone a) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} D). Two other clones of p66Shc (clones B and C) exhibited sensitivities to Aβ treatment comparable to those of clone A, whereas two additional clones of p66ShcS36A (clones b and c) displayed sensitivities to Aβ treatment comparable to those of clone a ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} E). The growth rates of all of the clones were the same as those of the vector populations, supporting the notion that the differences in sensitivity to Aβ were indeed linked to the expression of p66Shc, either wild type or mutant.

![**Ectopic expression of dominant-negative p66ShcS36A protects against Aβ-induced PC12 cell death.** (A) Western blot analysis of Shc expression in PC12 cells stably transfected with vector, p66Shc (clones A, B, and C), or p66ShcS36A (clones a, b, and c) was performed using an anti-Shc antibody. *rShc*, recombinant Shc carrying the *xpress*-tag. (B and C) PC12 populations ectopically expressing either p66Shc (clone A) or p66ShcS36A (clone a) were treated with Aβ for 24 h in serum-free media containing N2 supplements. Cell death was measured by Trypan blue exclusion (panel B) and Hoechst nuclear labeling (panel C). (D) PC12 populations ectopically expressing either p66Shc (clone A) or p66ShcS36A (clone a) were treated with Aβ for the indicated times in serum-free media containing N2 supplements. The activity of caspase-3 in cell extracts was measured colorimetrically by cleavage of DEVD-p-nitroanilide. The results are means ± SEM from five independent experiments. (E) PC12 populations ectopically expressing p66Shc (clones B and C) or p66ShcS36A (clones b and c) were treated with 30 μM Aβ for 24 h in serum-free media containing N2 supplements, whereupon cell death was measured by Trypan blue exclusion. Data are means ± SEM for three separate experiments performed in duplicate.](200410041f2){#fig2}

We further confirmed these results by cotransfecting a GFP expression plasmid with the second plasmid, pcDNA3.1-xpress, expressing either p66Shc or p66ShcS36A or lacking an insert. 24 h after transfection, cells were treated for an additional 24 h with Aβ, and GFP-positive cells were counted using fluorescence microscopy. The transfection efficiencies were similar in all transfection groups (unpublished data). There were significantly more GFP-positive cells in the p66ShcS36A-transfected group than in groups transfected with either vector or p66Shc ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These results support the view that p66Shc is a crucial component in Aβ-induced cell death.

![**Transient expression of dominant-negative p66ShcS36A protects against Aβ-induced SH-SY5Y cell death.** (A) SH-SY5Y cells were cotransfected with pcDNA3.1-GFP along with either vector pcDNA3.1-xpress, pcDNA3.1-xpress-p66Shc, or pcDNA3.1-xpress-p66ShcS36A at 1:10 ratios for 24 h in 10% FBS DME media, and then incubated with 2% FBS-containing DME and treated with 30 μM Aβ for 24 h. GFP-positive cells were counted by using fluorescence microscopy. Representative photomicrographs for each treatment group are shown: top panels, GFP signals; bottom panels, cell morphology under light microscopy. (B) Quantitation of data in A, representing the cell viability of each treatment group. A minimum of 1,000 cells were counted for each treatment group and the percentage of GFP-positive cells relative to the total number of cells in six random fields was calculated. Data are means ± SEM for three separate experiments performed in duplicate. \*, P \< 0.05 versus untreated cells; \#, P \< 0.05 versus Aβ-treated vector cells.](200410041f3){#fig3}

To further understand the protection engendered by p66ShcS36A, intracellular ROS levels were measured by the redox-sensitive fluorophore 2′,7′-dichlorofluorescein (DCF) diacetate (DCFDA). Nonfluorescent DCFDA is converted by oxidation to the fluorescent molecular DCF. Under basal conditions, the level of DCF was very low in vector control-transfected cells as well as in p66Shc- and p66ShcS36A-expressing cell lines (unpublished data). However, when these cells were treated with 30 μM Aβ 25-35 for 4 h, the level of DCF was three- to fourfold lower in p66ShcS36A-expressing cells compared with p66Shc-expressing cells ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Previous papers had shown that Aβ increased the levels of mitochondrial superoxide and peroxynitrite in PC12 cells ([@bib21]), so we also measured cellular superoxide production with hydroethidine (HE), which is converted to ethidium when oxidized by superoxide (ethidium then bends the DNA and is thereby trapped in the cell, accumulating over time). The level of ethidium was two- to threefold lower in p66ShcS36A-expressing cells compared with p66Shc-expressing cells after Aβ treatment for 12 h ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} E). The dye dihydrorhodamine (DHR) was used to quantify the relative levels of mitochondrial peroxynitrite. As shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} F, 12 h after treatment with 30 μM Aβ 25-35, the levels of DHR fluorescent was about twofold lower in p66ShcS36A-expressing cells compared with p66Shc-expressing cells. These results suggested that p66Shc influenced Aβ-induced intracellular ROS, superoxide level, and mitochondrial ROS levels.

![**Overexpression of p66ShcS36A lowers intracellular ROS, superoxide level, and mitochondrial ROS levels.** (A) Quantification of DCF fluorescence in PC12 cells that were either left untreated or were treated with 30 μM Aβ using confocal microscopy and the METAMORPH image analysis software. Representative DCF fluorescence after treatment with 30 μM Aβ for a 4-h time period in PC12 cells stably transfected with plasmids ectopically expressing p66Shc (clone A; panel B) or p66ShcS36A (clone a; panel C) under confocal photomicrography of DCFDA fluorescence. These experiments were repeated three times with similar results. (D) Quantification of DCF fluorescence in PC12 cells that were either left untreated or treated with 30 μM Aβ by using a CytoFluor Multi-well Plate Reader. (E) Quantification of HE fluorescence in PC12 cells that were either left untreated or treated with 30 μM Aβ for 12 h. (F) Quantification of DHR fluorescence in PC12 cells that were either left untreated or treated with 30 μM Aβ for 12 h. Data are means ± SEM for three separate experiments.](200410041f4){#fig4}

Aβ-induced phosphorylation of p66Shc at Ser36 is partly dependent on JNK activation
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

JNK is a stress-activated protein kinase that plays an important role in response to oxidative damage. Recently, we demonstrated that activation of the JNK pathway by Aβ causes cell death ([@bib66]). To investigate whether or not Aβ-induced JNK activation affects p66Shc phosphorylation at serine 36, SH-SY5Y cells expressing either an insertless vector (SYV) or a dominant-negative mutant of SEK1 (an upstream kinase of JNK) SEK-AL were treated with Aβ for the indicated times. Lysates of Aβ-treated cells were analyzed by Western blotting with a specific antibody recognizing phospho-p66Shc (Ser36). SYV-transfected cells showed p66Shc phosphorylation at Ser36 between 15 to 90 min after stimulation with 30 μM Aβ. In contrast, cells expressing SEK1-AL exhibited 65% lower p66Shc phosphorylation at 15 min after Aβ treatment ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} A). To determine if this decreased p66Shc phosphorylation correlated with suppression of Aβ-induced neuronal death, cell death was assessed by Trypan blue exclusion ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} B) after Aβ treatment of mutant SEK1-AL and control cells. Cells expressing SEK1-AL were significantly protected against Aβ-induced cell death compared with cells transfected with the vector alone. To further confirm these results, SH-SY5Y cells treated with SP600125, an inhibitor of JNK phosphorylation, displayed partially reduced p66Shc phosphorylation and were protected against Aβ toxicity ([Fig. 5, C and D](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that JNK is one of the upstream kinases that phosphorylates p66Shc at Ser36 in response to Aβ treatment.

![**Reduction of JNK activation partially blocks Aβ-induced p66Shc phosphorylation.** (A) p66Shc phosphorylation at Ser36 in SH-SY5Y cells overexpressing either SYV or SEK1-AL after addition of 30 μM Aβ at various times after a 16-h serum starvation period was detected by Western blot analysis, sequentially using anti--phospho-p66Shc (Ser36) and anti-Shc antibodies. The blots are representative of three separate experiments. (B) Cells were treated with 30 μM Aβ for 24 h in serum-free media containing N2 supplements. Trypan blue exclusion was used to determine cell death. Data are means ± SEM for three separate experiments performed in duplicate. \*, P \< 0.05 versus untreated cells; \#, P \< 0.05 versus Aβ-treated SYV cells. (C) SH-SY5Y cells were serum-starved for 16 h and were either left untreated or pretreated with 20 μM SP600125 for 1 h followed by 30-μM Aβ treatment for 10 and 20 min. Cells were harvested and cell lysates were subjected to Western blot analysis using antibodies that recognized phospho-FKHR, phospho-Shc (Ser36), and Shc. The blots are representative of three separate experiments. (D) SH-SY5Y cells were either left untreated or pretreated with 20 μM SP600125 for 1 h, and then treated with 30 μM Aβ for 24 h. Cell death was measured by Trypan blue exclusion. \*, P \< 0.05 versus untreated cells; \#, P \< 0.05 versus Aβ-treated cells.](200410041f5){#fig5}

Aβ induces forkhead phosphorylation
-----------------------------------

Previous results suggest that p66Shc regulates intracellular oxidant levels and that H~2~O~2~ can negatively regulate forkhead activity ([@bib45]; [@bib63]). Phosphorylation of forkhead proteins results in the inactivation of forkhead transcriptional activity and the down-regulation of its target genes such as those encoding ROS-scavenging enzymes (MnSOD, catalase, etc.; [@bib45]). To investigate whether or not Aβ regulates forkhead phosphorylation, lysates from SH-SY5Y cells and 7 DIV cultures treated with Aβ for various times were subjected to Western blot analysis using antibodies that detect phosphorylated FKHRL1 and FKHR ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Duplicate blots were probed with antibodies recognizing FKHR to verify equal protein loading of samples. As shown in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} (A and B), treatment with Aβ led to increases in the phosphorylation of FKHRL1 and FKHR in SH-SY5Y cells and 7 DIV cultures, respectively. Interestingly, FKHR was also phosphorylated in rat PC12 cells expressing p66Shc with patterns similar to those of SH-SY5Y cells ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} C). However, Aβ treatment did not increase the phosphorylation of forkhead in p66ShcS36A-expressing PC12 cells ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} C), suggesting that Aβ regulated forkhead phosphorylation in a p66Shc-dependent manner. We did not detect the phosphorylation of other FKHs in these cell cultures after Aβ treatment (unpublished data). The different phosphorylated isoforms of FKHs after Aβ treatment in these cell populations may result from species differences.

![**Aβ induces forkhead phosphorylation.** (A) In SH-SY5Y cells treated with 30 μM Aβ at various times after a 16-h serum starvation period, endogenous FKHRL1 phosphorylation was detected by Western blot analysis using antibodies that recognized phospho-FKHRL1 or FKHR. (B) In 7 DIV cultures treated with 25 μM Aβ for various lengths of time, endogenous FKHR and phosphorylated FKHR were detected by Western blot analysis using antibodies that recognized phospho-FKHR or FKHR, respectively. The blots are representative of three separate experiments. (C) Endogenous FKHR phosphorylation in transfected PC12 cells that ectopically expressed either p66Shc or p66ShcS36A after treatment with Aβ was assessed by Western blotting using antibodies that recognized either phospho-FKHR or FKHR. These experiments were performed at least three times, yielding the same results.](200410041f6){#fig6}

Ebselen blocks Aβ-induced p66Shc and forkhead phosphorylation and cell death
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We further investigated the findings that Aβ induced the phosphorylation of forkhead in a p66Shc-dependent manner by examining the effects of ROS scavengers after exposure to Aβ. Treatment of SH-SY5Y cells with the glutathione peroxidase mimetic ebselen reduced Aβ-induced intracellular and mitochondrial ROS production ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}, C--E), prevented the phosphorylation of p66Shc and forkhead FKHRL1 ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} B), and protected against cell death ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} A). Similar results were obtained in PC12 cells expressing p66Shc and in 7 DIV cultures pretreated with the glutathione precursor *N*-acetylcysteine (NAC; unpublished data). These findings suggest that ROS scavengers block Aβ-induced cell death by blocking the phosphorylation of p66Shc and FKHs.

![**Effect of ebselen on p66Shc phosphorylation and Aβ toxicity.** (A) SH-SY5Y cells were either left untreated or pretreated with 10 μM ebselen for 1.5 h, and then treated with 30 μM Aβ for 24 h, whereupon cell death was measured by Trypan blue exclusion. \*, P \< 0.05 versus untreated cells; \#, P \< 0.05 versus Aβ-treated cells. (B) Cells were serum-starved for 16 h, and then were either left untreated or pretreated with 10 μM ebselen for 1.5 h followed by 30-μM Aβ treatment for the time periods shown. Cells were harvested and cell lysates were subjected to Western blot analysis using antibodies that recognized phospho-KHRL1, phospho-Shc (Ser36), or Shc. The blots are representative of three separate experiments. (C) SH-SY5Y cells were either left untreated or pretreated with 10 μM ebselen for 1.5 h, and then treated with 30 μM Aβ for 4 h. DCF fluorescence was quantified in SHSY5Y cells by using a CytoFluor Multi-well Plate Reader. Data are the means ± SEM for three separate experiments performed in duplicate. \*, P \< 0.05 versus untreated cells; \#, P \< 0.05 versus Aβ-treated vector cells. (D and E) SH-SY5Y cells were either left untreated or pretreated with 10 μM ebselen for 1.5 h, and then treated with 30 μM Aβ for 12 h. HE and DHR fluorescence were quantified, respectively. Data are means ± SEM for three separate experiments performed in duplicate. \#, P \< 0.05 versus Aβ-treated vector cells.](200410041f7){#fig7}

Discussion
==========

In this paper, we demonstrate that Aβ caused cell death and induced p66Shc phosphorylation at serine 36, partially in a JNK-dependent manner. Cells overexpressing dominant-negative p66ShcS36A decreased the Aβ-induced levels of intracellular ROS and were more resistant to Aβ-induced cell death. Furthermore, we demonstrate that Aβ induced the phosphorylation (and hence inactivation) of forkhead FKHRL1 and FKHR transcription factors in cells and primary cultures. Cells expressing p66ShcS36A as well as cells treated with ebselen or NAC exhibited more resistance to Aβ-induced death and reduced forkhead phosphorylation. These results suggest that phosphorylation of Ser36 p66Shc and forkhead proteins plays an important role in Aβ toxicity.

The accumulation of oxidative cellular damage has been reported in AD and some other age-related and neurodegenerative diseases, such as Parkinson\'s, Huntington\'s, and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis ([@bib54]; [@bib58]; [@bib2]; [@bib28]). Previous papers show that Aβ can directly generate ROS including H~2~O~2~ through inherent redox activity, such as that derived from the complexing of Aβ with metals (Cu^2+^ and Zn^2+^; [@bib23],[@bib24]; [@bib48]). ROS are freely permeable across tissue boundaries and accumulate intracellularly. However, the molecular mechanisms of Aβ leading to oxidative cell death have not been fully elucidated. Recently, several groups have shown that phosphorylation of the p66Shc adaptor protein plays an important role in signaling events leading to cell death in response to oxidative damage ([@bib41]; [@bib34]; [@bib45]). Here, we show that Aβ can induce p66Shc phosphorylation at Ser36 ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Ectopic expression of p66ShcS36A decreased Aβ-induced intracellular ROS level and protected against Aβ-induced cell death. Moreover, treatment with antioxidants (ebselen or NAC) decreased intracellular ROS level, reduced p66Shc phosphorylation, and protected against Aβ-induced cell death ([Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). These findings support the notion that Aβ causes neuronal death by mechanisms involving oxidative damage and requiring p66Shc phosphorylation. It has recently been demonstrated that p66Shc-null mouse fibroblasts have enhanced cellular resistance to treatment with oxidants, UV, and H~2~O~2~ ([@bib41]). Mice lacking p66Shc are less susceptible to oxidative damage induced by paraquat and have an extended life span ([@bib41]). These findings suggest that phosphorylation of p66Shc at Ser36 is critical for eliciting cell death in response to oxidative stress. Therefore, the prevention of p66Shc phosphorylation may have a therapeutic impact on AD and other age-related diseases that are associated with oxidative damage.

JNK is a stress-activated protein kinase whose function has been associated with the induction of apoptosis by several types of environmental stress and cellular stress (including H~2~O~2~) in neuronal cells ([@bib64]; [@bib33]; [@bib44]). Recently, we demonstrated that JNK activation was critical for Aβ-induced neuronal death ([@bib66]). In that paper, overexpression of a dominant-interfering form of SEK1 (MKK4), the upstream kinase of JNK, prevented the cell death induced by Aβ and inhibited JNK activation ([@bib66]). Here, we show that cells expressing SEK1-AL also reduced p66Shc phosphorylation at Ser36, suggesting that JNK activation plays a role in regulating this phosphorylation. We confirmed this possibility by using a chemical inhibitor of JNK, SP600125, which yielded similar results ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Our findings are also in agreement with previous papers showing that JNK is the kinase that phosphorylates p66Shc at Ser36 in response to UV irradiation ([@bib34]), although we cannot exclude the possibility that additional kinases may also phosphorylate p66Shc. Several groups have shown that JNK is activated in degenerating or apoptotic neurons in AD brains ([@bib3], [@bib4]; [@bib38]; [@bib55]; [@bib69]). Together, these findings suggest that p66Shc, like c-Jun, is a substrate of JNK during the induction neuronal loss in AD by oxidative damage. However, further studies using AD transgenic mice or AD brain tissue are needed to definitively link the JNK--p66Shc pathway with AD pathogenesis in vivo.

Genetic determinants of longevity include the forkhead-related transcription factor DAF-16 in *C. elegans* and the p66SHC locus in mice ([@bib35]; [@bib41]). Previous papers have demonstrated that p66Shc regulates intracellular oxidant levels in mammalian cells and that H~2~O~2~ can negatively regulate forkhead activity ([@bib45]; [@bib63]). Expression of FKHRL1 results in an increase in both ROS-scavenging activity and oxidative stress resistance ([@bib45]). In agreement with this previous literature, we show here that Aβ treatment was capable of inducing the phosphorylation of forkhead FKHRL1 and FKHR transcription factors in cells and primary cultures. Cells expressing p66ShcS36A as well as cells treated with ebselen or NAC exhibited more resistance to Aβ-induced death and reduced forkhead phosphorylation. Previous studies have shown that phosphorylation of FKHs results in their cytoplasmic retention and inactivation, thereby inhibiting the expression of FKH-regulated genes, which control the cell cycle, cell death, cell metabolism, and oxidative stress ([@bib10]; [@bib12]). This pathway appears to be well conserved throughout evolution from *C. elegans* to higher eukaryotes ([@bib7]; [@bib9]; [@bib31]; [@bib62]). Whereas nonphosphorylated FKHs are localized in the nucleus and activate gene transcription, phosphorylation of FKHs induces their relocalization from the nucleus to the cytoplasm (and hence away from the promoters of target genes) and consequently inhibits their ability to induce the expression of target genes such as MnSOD ([@bib7]; [@bib9]; [@bib43]; [@bib16],[@bib17]; [@bib32]; [@bib62]). These FKH regulatory events likely represent one of the mechanisms underlying Aβ toxicity. Interestingly, in cells expressing p66ShcS36A, phosphorylation of FKHR was diminished, suggesting that p66Shc phosphorylation may be required for Aβ-induced FKH phosphorylation leading to a subsequent down-regulation of target genes such as MnSOD and ensuing cell death. These findings further suggest that p66Shc may function by regulating an intracellular ROS/redox system, which, in turn, modulates forkhead activity. Together with previous papers, we propose that Aβ toxicity is elicited through the generation of ROS leading to the activation of the JNK pathway, which in turn activates p66Shc by phosphorylation at Ser36. Activated p66Shc then triggers the phosphorylation of FKH, thereby down-regulating target genes such as MnSOD and leading to an even greater accumulation of cellular ROS. This biochemical cycle causes cell death. In summary, our findings not only advance our understanding of the intricacies of neuronal loss in AD but also suggest that JNK, p66Shc, and FKHs may be useful as potential therapeutic targets in the treatment of AD and other age-related disorders.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Media, N2, and N27 supplements for cell culture were obtained from Invitrogen. Aβ 25-35 and Aβ 35-25 (Biosource International) were dissolved in water and incubated at 37°C for 24 h before use. Hoechst 33342, DCFDA, HE, and DHR were obtained from Molecular Probes. Anti-Shc antibody was purchased from BD Biosciences; anti-FKHR, anti--phospho-FKHR, and anti--phospho-FKHRL1 were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology. Anti--phospho-p66Shc (Ser36) antibody was purchased from Calbiochem. PP2A1, NAC, and ebselen were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. SP600125 was obtained from BIOMOL Research Laboratories, Inc.

Neuronal cultures
-----------------

Mouse primary cortical neuronal cultures were derived from a CD-1 outbreed mouse (The Jackson Laboratory) at embryonic 15 to 16. Cortices were dissociated as described previously ([@bib42]); after dissociation, neurons were plated on laminin- and poly-[d]{.smallcaps}-lysine--coated plates (BD Biosciences) and cultured in neurobasal medium with the addition of glutamax, B-27 supplement, and penicillin/streptomycin. Under these culture conditions, 95% of cells were neurons. At 7 DIV the neuronal cultures were treated with Aβ.

Cell culture and transfection
-----------------------------

SH-SY5Y human neuroblastoma cells were grown in DME with 10% FBS, 1× nonessential amino acid, and 1× antibiotic-antimycotic (100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin, and 2.5 μg/ml fungizone) solutions at 37°C in 5% CO~2~/95% air. Transfections were performed with LipofectAmine (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. SH-SY5Y cells were transfected with either pcDNA3.zeo or pcDNA.zeo-SEK1-AL constructs (provided by J.R. Woodgett, The Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto, Canada). SEK1-AL encodes a dominant-negative form of SEK1 containing a double mutation (S220A and T224L). Pooled cells stably expressing pcDNA3.zeo or pcDNA.zeo-SEK1-AL were selected in media containing 200 μg/ml Zeocin (Invitrogen) for 2 mo ([@bib66]). PC12 cells were grown in DME with 10% FCS. Stable PC12 cell lines expressing human wild-type p66Shc and dominant-negative p66Shc were obtained by transfection and subsequent isolation by limiting dilutions in G418 ([@bib45]).

Measurement of cell death and viability
---------------------------------------

Trypan blue exclusion was used to measure cell death by counting the number of dead (blue) and live cells in the cultures after Aβ peptide treatment. Hoechst labeling of cells to detect apoptotic nuclei was performed as described previously ([@bib18]; [@bib65]). In brief, cells were fixed with 4% PFA for 30 min at RT and incubated in a solution containing Hoechst 33342 and propidium iodine for 30 min, after which they were examined by fluorescence microscopy. Apoptotic cells were identified as those exhibiting condensed and fragmented nuclei. The percentage of apoptotic cells was calculated as the ratio of apoptotic cells to total cells. A minimum of 400 cells was counted for each treatment.

### SH-SY5Y cell viability assay

Cells were cotransfected with pcDNA3.1-GFP along with vector pcDNA3.1-xpress, pcDNA3.1-xpress-p66Shc, or pcDNA3.1-xpress-p66ShcS36A at a 1:10 ratio for 24 h in 10% FBS DME media, and then changed to 2% FBS DME media and treated with Aβ for 24 h. GFP-positive cells were counted by using fluorescence microscopy. A minimum of 1,000 cells were counted in each treatment group. The percentage of GFP-positive cells relative to the total number of cells in six random fields was calculated.

Measurement of cellular caspase-3 activity
------------------------------------------

Cells were harvested in cell lysis buffer (50 μM Hepes, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 0.1% CHAPS, and 0.1% Triton X-100). DEVD-p-nitroanilide was the substrate for caspase-3. The experiments were performed according to the manufacturer\'s protocol (Biosource International).

Measurements of intracellular ROS, superoxide level, and mitochondrial ROS
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The levels of cytosolic ROS were measured by DCFDA (Molecular Probes) as previously described ([@bib45]; [@bib59]). In brief, cells were treated with 30 μM Aβ 25-35 at 37°C for 4 h, washed with PBS, and incubated for 45 min with DCFDA, which is initially nonfluorescent and is converted by oxidation to the fluorescent molecular DCF. DCF was quantified using a CytoFluor Multi-well Plate Reader (Series 400; PerSeptive Biosystems) with 485-nm excitation and 538-nm emission filters; fluorescence intensity of cells was quantified using confocal microscopy and the METAMORPH image analysis software. The levels of intracellular superoxide anion radical were measured with HE, which is oxidized to fluorescent ethidium cation by superoxide, by using methods similar to those described previously ([@bib21]). In brief, cells were incubated for 30 min in the presence of 5 μM HE (Molecular Probes) and washed twice with Locke\'s solution, whereupon confocal images of cell-associated ethidium fluorescence were acquired (488-nm excitation and 590-nm emission). The average pixel intensity in individual cell bodies was determined with METAMORPH image analysis software. DHR was used to quantify relative levels of mitochondrial peroxynitrite by using methods similar to those described previously ([@bib21]). DHR localizes to mitochondria and fluoresces when oxidized to the positively charged rhodamine 123 derivative. In brief, cells were incubated for 30 min in the presence of 5 μM DHR and washed three times with Locke\'s solution, and confocal images of cellular fluorescence were acquired (488-nm excitation and 510-nm emission) and analyzed as described for DCF fluorescence.

Immunoblot and PP2A1 treatment
------------------------------

Cells were harvested in lysis buffer (20 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, 2 mM EGTA, 50 mM β-glycerophosphate, 1% Triton X-100, 10% glycerol, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM PMSF, 10 μg/ml leupeptin, 10 μg/ml aprotinin, 1 mM Na~3~VO~4~, and 5 mM NaF). Where indicated, cell lysates (0.1 mg of protein) were treated with PP2A1 for 30 min at 30°C as described previously ([@bib67]). The reaction was stopped by adding sample buffer and boiling. Lysates were resolved on 4--12% NuPAGE Bis-Tris gels (30 μg/lane) and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Millipore). The membranes were blocked in TBST (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, and 0.1% Tween 20) containing 5% nonfat milk and probed with different antibodies. Proteins were detected by using ECL reagents (NEN Life Science Products).

Data analysis
-------------

Quantitative data are expressed as arithmetic means ± SEM based on at least three separate experiments performed in duplicate. The difference between two groups was statistically analyzed by *t* test or an analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA). A P value \<0.05 was considered significant.
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